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Defender of the Negro Manly Ordered

Away From Henderson. .

HACKBURN LetU ill UOii

Gold Now the Standard.
. Wasuinoton, Marcb.14. Gold It the
single standard or value of United States
money. ;'v '..;'" , . - -- ,'

The President affixed his signature to
the currency bill at 1.14 o'clock.thlt af-

ternoon. . . ' " ."! v "

Mr. Overstreet, of Indiana, the father
of the measure, arrived at the White
House at 1:10 o'clock and was immedi-

ately shown Into tbe cabinet room. Here
he was joined by tbe President.

Mr. McElnley look Die document, and
glancing over itrirjqulred if It bad been
compared wllb'care. On being assured
that It had the President .seated himself
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i ;Uneeda Biscnit, Monitor Oyster Crackers, Standard
Soda Biscuit, Cream Lunch Bkcnit, Ginger Snaps and
Fancy Cakes.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat
' The very best Eutter, Fancy Syrnp and Molasses.

Fancy Cream Cheese and Imported Macaroni.

A complete stock of the best Groceries to he had.

I respectfully solicit your trade and guarantee satis-

faction, Goods delivered promptly anywhere in the
city.

" We are now prepared to show our customers a Full Line of
SPEING GOODS and at Old PriceB too.

: - Those 27 inch. Foulards are making quite a ripple, r So suit-
able for daintj Easter Dresses. ,

Silks for everyone. "Waist Patterns in all the newest shades
and designs. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50o or a hand-
some quality for 90o. . Such a beautiful Fean dc Soie for $1 25.
All Silk Foulards' in dress patterns for 75c

A superb stock of Embroidery either in seta or separate
trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All Overs for
waistsv-'- Piques in weits, plaids and ftguresT'ersian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from 15c to 50o. ...

Zeiglers and Clement & Balls Low Shoes andSlippers have
come and are in good styles. 'I tj them. '.

'
i,; lo not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset in black

and white. Warner and the It. & G. in the new French patterns.
V- Call and Bee tig at onr old stand. -

' -
.

1 J.l. icDMlEL,.H?,e
S v 'Phone 91. 71 Bro4 t.47 & 49 Pollock Street.

f THE FASTIDIOUS BUYER !
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Y 25 cases Nice Juicy Prunes .Try Anderson's Concentrated Soup,
assorted. . ' ; ' ' "

v'w't Ontario Buckwheat 2, 3 and 6 pound packages.
' Fresh Sliced Ham, 12o. Small Pig Hams 13c , , ' '

' " Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the best that can be bpught. '

. ,t Nichols Oat flakes 10c package, fresh,

s ' We are. headquarters for whole Codfish, received wee ly. .
' -

- . One quart jar--t Prepared Mustard only 15c
.'...-

- A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only 10c---..- . - Ts .J.

' ' Try our Maple Syrup with jour Buckwheat .''-vo':-'-- '
- .' Our prices will compete with any merchant on Broad street..,; ;'

Yours to please, ; "
r. ; '

L. M. SATTERTHWAITE & BR0 ,

' 61 Broad Street, Phone 169.

Always selects her, Food Sup-

plies from our choice stocb-o-f high
(trade Groceries We cater to the
demands of a first-clas- s trade, and
can meet the wants of evoryono
with tbe Pureet and Best Foods
that can be secured, at prices that
will enable you to lire high at
sniall cost; when you look at these
figures.

Just received a nice lot large
juicy Oranges 80c doz. Large thin
skin Lemons 20c dozen.
. Good Butler 30c lb, Fox River
Butter 85o.

Tours to P!e .sr,

J. R. PARKER,
mono ow.

Largest and
Finest feesStock of. . ..

Occupies Presidential Mansion in

Free State Capitol .

Many Citizens Rrjolce In British
Success. Boers Botired North..

'Free Staters Between
- Two British

:;v,.-.'- . Forces.
London, March 14. The Dally Tele

graph hat received the following dis
patch from Sonth Africa:

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State,
March 18:-L- Roberts entered Bloem-

fontein at noon today, followed by the
Gordon . Highlanders, a cavalry brig-

ade and thiee batteries of hone artill-

ery. .

President Steya and
offlclajs fled privately from the capital
last night, transferring the seat of gov-

ernment. '
General French was within five miles

of the place at 6 o'clock Monday after
noon.- -' He sent a summons Into the
town, threatening to bombard unlets it
surrendered by 4 a. m Tuesday. A
white flag wai hoisted Tuesday morning
and a deputation of the Town Council,
with Mayor Kellner, went out to meet
Lord Roberts at Bpltz kop, south of the
town, making a formal surrender of the
place. .. ' ; -

. Lord Roberts made a date entry at
noon. , He received a tremendous ova
tion. : After visiting tbe public buildings
he went to tbe official residence of the
President, followed by a cheering qrowd,
which waved the British Sag and sang
the British national anthem. Tbe crowd
was in a condition" of frenzied exolte-men-t.

' ...
Lord Roberts has his headquarters at

the President's bouse , and there are
many of the British wounded in the
building. The railway Is not Injured. .

v Since the affair at Abraham's Eraal
there there has been only a single skirm-

ish, when tho cavalry was engaged yes-

terday. " ' "

The back of the war here Is broken.
The populace it cheering Robert! and
tbe soldiers and Union Jacks are flying

Lord Roberts is not likely to lose
much time in providing a provisional
government to administer the affairs of
the Free State. General White It con
tidered the lest man to take bold of . af-

fairs 'f
" ' ii

The commander-in-chie- f can now tnrd
bis attention to the South of the Free
State, where Clements, Gatarre and Bra-bi-nt

have been holding the south bank
of the Orange river, awaiting the order
to push back the Boers. The latter are
now la a bad position between-tw- Brit-

ish forces. " '
It appeal t from advices received here

that President Steyn has retired north
to Wlnburg or Kroonstadt. It is proba-
ble that tbe army of 12,000 ' burghers,
with 18 guns, has followed blm from
Abraham's krssL .

The general opinion expressed In the
London press Is that the Free Staters
have practically thrown up the tponge,
It Is thought likely that a rear-guar- d ac-

tion will be fought to Kroonstadt by
lighting men of the Free Slate and the
Transvaalers, and that then a retirement
will be made from tbe Free State and
Natal npon the line of the Yaal, where
there Is sure to be serious fighting. ,

Ret. W.E Slizer, W, Oaton, N. Y,

wrlten "I had dyspepsia ovr tae iiy
years, and tried doctors, and medicines
without benefit. 1. was persuaded to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It helped me
from the start. 1 believe it to be a pa- -

nacea'for all forma of Indleestl.jn." li
digests what you eat. F S Duffy. '

THE MARKETS.

Tbe followIngquotatlons were rccelv
ed by J. E. Latham, Hew Bern, N. O.

New Xork, March 15.

Cotton;- - - Open. High. Low. Close
Mch. ........ 9.60 IK B.60 9.S8

May. .... ... 960 9.08 9.60 9 69

Aug......... 9.88 9.49 9.8i 9.47

Sept. .... ... 8.89 8.4H 8.89 8.48

:Nov. ........ 7.89 7.01 7.89 7.9

Jan.,.,...... 7.88 7.88 7.83 7.1

CniCiQO MABKETS.

WnitAT: Open. High. Low. CIobc

May G 6GJ CO, 60

Cokk:
May 87 87 87t 87i

Bo. R y Pfd 67J 68

Head v CO)

T CI...... ... 02J 02J
Leather 12J
A. S. W 68 . 65J
W. & h. E ill

Cotton receipts wore 17,000. .
Con Tobaono !! a dividend of 1 j por

cent.

Mil Fmltb, Ilulli'i nut, 5'inl)., syp,
"DeWlll's Mtt'n I'ntly :ifis are tl

vy lt Inn fur r.nstlvc- -

ne , liver 1 !...) ir.mli'. I.
I'.i.'y.

Republican Candidates For Gover-

nor Terr Shy.Cralic taw to
Stay. Capitol Dome Paint- - --

ed. . Strawberry . Crop.'

He.ts at Korehead. '

Baiish, March 15. Net long after
the negro editor, .Manly, l.ft WUmlog-t.- a

ad the other obnoxion white and
blacki were expelled from that place, a
negro preacher named Scott, of Hender-
son, went U New York and at a "Manly
meeting" uncorked the j vials of hit
wrath. He wai notified by Henderson
people that hit return to that place
would not be permitted. A Henderson
man says that notwithttanding v. this
Scott appeared there a day or two go.
Ho was waited on and told that he must
depart in 81 hours ; Ha departed, v

It It qnlte significant that seme of the
Republican leaders are saying they di
not think their party should attempt
any organization In eastern North Caro
lina until after the August election..

Republicans are laying that Rich
mond Pearsen doe' not want to be a
candidate for Qorerner, but that what
he does 'wish it to oust Crawferd and
get the Utters teat, or la cue of failure
to make another canvass In the ninth
district. The fact it none of the Repub
licans appear to hanker after that nom-

ination for Governor. They know very
well, Prltcbard, Spencer B. Adams,
Pearson and all o them, that.lt Is, a
wild-goos- e' chase la this year of grace

- ' . - '1900. t .
It appears that tome of the Insurance

companies which have ceased to do bus-

iness in this State have an idea that the
Legislature In June will repeal or great-
ly modify the Oralg domestication law.
Inquiry made as to tbit allotted the re
sponse that such a thing at repeat ,was
altogether Improbable, but that the Leg-

islature may make tame interpretation
of the law, which is a quite desirable
thing to be done. - - -

For th put tlx or eight yean a num-

ber of new tobacco markets have an-

nually been established In the eastern
part of thlt State, and in Santa Car.llna.
Thii year It It said the number will be
considerably reduced. -

The Slate charters the Snow Basket
Company, f High Point, capital $10,--
000, also the Bonnie Cotton Mill at
iqng't Mountain, capital $100,090. Thlt
mill will both tpln and weave. VUVfv

The exterior of the dome of the cap--
llol it being repainted, a letd colorbe-lo- g

selected, but the erown which rests
upon the dome will be golden. - '.

The SopVeme Court confirms the de
cree of the curt below giving Mrs
Buffalo, of Balelgb, a divorce from Dr.
Buffalo. She It a daughter of the su-

perintendent of the Oxford Orphan Asy
lum.'" '4.vr-- "'i'fr 'SJ :?KtKtf-- r ik"C

Today a 7J months freedom of the
patrldges from the gunners, began. The
bunting season was one of the. best In

'many yean.
t

Wiley B. Foot, of Wayne, Is here and
say t there will be an immense straw
berry crop along the line of the Wit
mlogton A Weldon Railroad between
Ooldsboro 'aod Castle Hayne, The grow
ers have made very satisfactory arrange-
ments with the railroads. The Armours
will also put In their refrigerator cart.
People who know only of the little berry
patches la the west and piedmont section
have no idea of the Immensity of the
berry industry in the region along the
Wilmington A Weldon, where the land
Is as black as prairie. '

It Is decided that the North 6srollna
Teachers' Assembly shall meet this year
at Morebead City. Wilmington would
probably have won bad the hotel there
made Its rate $1 a day, which Is alwaj t
the.rate at Morehead.

To secure tbe original witch haie
salve, aik for DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of worth
less counterfeits. ' They are dangerous
P 8 Duffy.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that tbe p

heretofore existing between
W'm. T. Hill and Cbas. L. Oasklll under
the name of The Atlantic Music Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All bills due by the firm will be set-
tled by W. T. II 111, to whom all monies
due tho firm should be paid.

Wn. T. Hill,
Ciias. L. Qahkii.i,.

February 27, 1900

New Dcrn Tair, April 16-2- 1, 1500

A J. Tcr Cc" i : "! V.'.r
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Fleischmann ilk!

preparatory to affixing hla signature. :

Mr. McKinley recalled to- those who
stood about blm that many of the im
portant financial bills passed by Con-gto- as

bad been approved on tbe 14th of
tbe mnnih lie spoke of the Bberman
act, tbo resumption act, and now the bill
before blm. -

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children. :

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

"Bear tho v

8ignatnro of

Our Spring Hats
t - Are now In and We are prepared to

suit every one in New Spring Hats.

Don't fail to see our Knox Crush Hat;

it is a beauty. '

We have hats in all colors and at' all
prices from 50c to " 00.

We also have a nobby line of men fnl
bo's Caps. ..'.'".'.

Call on us and let ns fit you up for

' 'Vint,.

J.G.DUNN & CO.

ElkH,
. , . VDEALERtN

Bardware 'andiFire Arms

Saah,, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
, '. Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc

Agent for Garland Stoves & Ranges

. and Devoe's, and BenJ Moorei'

- READY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

'''i T

'V

Our Handsome
Fabric For Spring

Attract the attention of tho welt
dressed man who appreciates taste in
dress and would be correct In style and
UD-t- o date for parly Soring Dnssine.
Our Impertcd Worsted and Casbmeio
are in handsome coloring for huitlncs.
and our diagonals and Caasimeros are of
fine quality and texture. Leave your
orucr early.

F. II. Chadwlck,
Middle street.' . NfcW BE11N. N. C

Elcyc!

I hnve a very lurpo flock of Bicjr'les,
frmrt which ANVOMO can l e Suited.

COl.rU III AS BTOIiMl.lIS

II A l! I I Oil I )S I'l.NNANTS
I! u i i i s Inn w.

i: n ,,i fi ; :o ro to t:s no.

K .1 f. r ( U "V i n l y J'aymfit.
II .. ii :. i ,.f Hie ?''!. I ro

' :.! i '! i li'i'l '! '

Bigr Reduction
in Hats.

Your choice of Derbys, brown and

JR., GROCER,

Broad street.

Ever,
Found in
New Bern.

-- N. C
l64PHONE--f6- 4

TO THE TRADE!
Phone New, Bern Orlat Mllla

for the Best and Purest Meal
that can be made from the best
grain and best milling In use.

' QEORQB BISHOP.

black boit Mats, on display in our
show Windows, for only $1.00.

Bugies Wagons Harnesses Robes

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.- -

vTTT

S9 MIDDLE STREET,

Hoc

Titan k
largest tl )

--7'''
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t.i. liiiiii, 'j ; r

"hi. , iiii mm r i i

dr.
Ncv Beth,

GRIST - PILLS.

Kolting Cliomt
XIlevtorM anil
Corn Clcanon .

Of the Latest Improved and
Mill liachlnery.

YOUR TEADK W bOHCiTJP.

7TfrF.CIAL PAINS tnken In clean-

ing and pol'u hing gruln hefore going
t r i . ; l the niilli, which IiiBurcs pine
meal,

Corp, Hominy, Outs and lilted Feed.

v.: o'c,z: Lienor.
r;.:-- n. ::. c.

,i, v

): ' 1
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REAL ESTAT E AG E N CY

Houses and Lots For Sale at Lowest
Possible Figuret. Desirable Homes tnd
Tenements that will prove a One Invest
ment. . . . .

Collection of Rents a Specialty.
Ofllce at ros'd ;nce, 17 Jo'nwn tt'ett.
V.. E. IIAKI'E

TI;o Cztlj f 'Aore Vood
Zlmi i I.rro he I

Remember e lm e lai t )d to work
ncnin. Hlore Wood Kept unr'e' largo
fb ver f cM et In la'ny veutlior,
ile.iv to I to v tif o s 7' r a l"ttd. Dry
... ..v,if: l'lim, A 'i,

All ct .

'
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